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WHEREAS,

has been appointed, by the County Court of Websfer County, Administrat of

0jt
NOW, wa /

cA-v-v V-
deceased, intestate.

Administrate^ and

0

sureties, do hereby covenant to and with the Commonwealth of Kentucky, that ths

said A will well and

truly administer the goods, chattels, credits, and effects of the said intestate,

according to law, and will further make a just and true account of all -

actings and doings therein; and will well and truly make a proper distribution

of any surplus money, effects, and rents, which may come to i:..- hands, or to
any one for by color of office, to the persons entitled thereto.

If it shall hereafter appear, that a last Will and Testament was made by the

deceased, and the same be proved an<l recorded, we further covenant thai the

,aid 7^ will, in

such case, surrender letters of administration; and that k-i-- will account
with, antl pay and deliver over to the Execution or Adminislrait/v with the Will

annexed, the assets in hands unadminisiered.

Thii ; day of(21 186 ̂

AlTIiST.

Clerk Webster Couaty Court.

/.p
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WHEREAS.

has been appointed, by the County Court of Webster County, Administrate/" of

X Jj (JjcnrvJ
i  >1 » ■ «.5 JAdministrat^v~ and

NOW, we
(pny^

U

sureties, do hereby covenant to and with the CGmmonwealth of Kentucky, that the

said ^ 0(n^ wiil well and
truly administer the goods, chattels, credits, and effects of the said intestate,
according to law, and will further make a just and true account of all

actings and doings therein i and will well and truly make a proper distribution
of any surplus money, effects, and rents, which may come to 4^ hands, or to
any one for by color of office, to the persons entitled thereto.
If it shall hereafter appear, that a last Will and Testament was made by the

deceased, and the same be proved and recorded, we further covenant that the

said ^
such case, surrender Am? letters of administration; and that Ax. account
with, and pay and deliver over to the ExecutcfVor Admlni8lrat<7\^ with the Will

annexed, the assets in hands unadministered.

do^ of

Attest.

Clerk Webster County Court.
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■Xi& obtained a Mceri&e ta keejz a ^aueta at.

Lft the f^auatt^ af /IV'eb&iet^,

— fxHnciftai, and

his. da kai'eLi^.
cQiienant and a^i^ea that the staid

- dialt cantiruudLj. find and k^auide in ^md JJaaet^n a^aat uJwles.ame^ deaatj^
Ladsin^ and diet fa, iHiaeU,^, and daUm^ and fnaaanda,. a, /uud.a'a^e, fa,
Ao/ses a, nide^, du,L,i^ the fedad the iLcea^c ,emain^ in fa,ce; and that lte_
null nat euffe, anjj. ^unin^ la hd haa^e. a, an. kU f,em.inee; and w.iLL not
eaffe, ana fei^an ta iififde a, d,ink ma,e than U neces&a,ij. In his house, a, an
his ft,enuses; a, at an^ time saffej^ anu, scandalaus a, dUo.Hlei4^. /j.ehaiua, in
his. haune, o.t' on hi& /L/^mi&es.,

■ ®bcn nnber onr Ijanbs, tkis...A.lfr2..dM^. af (d...d^crd&i^..7Sb f
c'^rtT.'

f



5, i

J&lsl aktalned. a JEicen&e ta ke.efL a ̂aiiEtn at

in. ike f^auati^. of JlWeks-ie^,

Z'..^^ jxHacij^alf ami

his. sLLf^etij., da kefelttj.

catieriarit ami a.q.i-ee that ike. said—

&halL cotxtinaaLL^ find and ji/'aiilde. In s^ald J^aaei-n. ̂ aad, aikaLes.amej daant^

Lad^lfi^ and diet faf- tHiiidei's, and siakLlng^. and /zHmemLei'-, c/^ j-LastiW-a^e, fax

kai'-se&. a/^ mules, duHriQ. ike j-ieHad the License Remains la f.af-ce; ami thai he

lllILL not sLxff.ei'- antj. a^amln^. In his house, a/' an his ftt-emlses; and uilLL not

siiffei'- anii. fei'sQn ta tljifle ai'- dnnlt nias^e than Is necessajy. In his house, af- an

his fti^emlses; oj'- at any. time suffei^ any scamlaiaus af" dlsaMef-Ly. behaalai^ In

his house, q/' on his lu^emlses-

(Sbcn unber our (jaiibs, this. day af — i&b

...
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ili!)crctts,

^(Ls. aLtainecL a J£iceris.e. ta keefi. a ̂aaetn. at-J^j.

in. the ̂ aunti^. af /iWek&iei^,

#: • Horn, Wt,. V /.nnd/^al^and
77.. siL/'et^, da kei^eLj^.

caaenant and a^N^e that the

s.hn.LL caatuutaLLij. fuid and fifauide in &aid ̂ aaei^n ̂ aad, ijJiaLes.ame, cleanL^

Lad^m^ and diet fai^ ti^aeieH., and &ialiLin^ and fti'aii.endei', ai^ fza&tui'a^e, f.a^

ha/^&es. at-inides., diudna^ the fxe&iad the Licens.e feniains. in fai^ce; and that he

uiilL nat s.uffej^ an^. miming in his. hause, af- an his jzfetnLses; and ULitt nat

suffef anj^. /lefsan to tijzfzLe af dfink nmfe than is necessafij. in his house, af- an

his /ife/nises; af at an^. time suffef anj^ scandaiaus af disaMefLii. i^ehauiaf in

his house, of an his /tfemises.

©ipeu nnbcr onr Ijanbs, this da^. g/..,.. i^bt

(7^



©iMHij

WtftmSf o<9-

. .7^^ -^i-c&n&e ta keeft a ̂anetn. at

Lfi the f^aurit^ af fWek&ief-,

CAyZAj L/i^

II0ID, Uf, — ftHncLfiai, and

V  cauenani and a^t^ thai ike eaid..'.

hie eiLf-eit^, da kefekj^

■  :?■-' &hxdL cantintwll^ find and fi/'aalde In eaid ̂ auet^n ^aad, tah.aLes.ame, cLeanljj.

^-. -^^lod^tn^ and diet fae- t/auelef^, and siakiinQ and juHxaendef-, ai^ fLa&tui'aq.e, fa^

hafses af- mules, duf-ln^ ike ft^flad ike License f-emalns in fafce; and that ke

4;: aaj^ ^amina, in his kause, af- an kls /ifemi&es; and oiiLL nat
u-1.

suffef ant^ fiefsan io tifLjtLe af- df-ink maf-e ikon is necessa/y. in his kause, af- an

kis h^emises; of-^ an^ time suffef ant^ scandaLaus af di&afdefL^. Liehaulaf in

; V. his kause, af an kis fifemises.
'.yr; • •

©ben nnber onr Ijanbs, tkis.. da^. af i&b

qM^ ^ ^
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Taken up as a stray toy B. F. Carlisle living six mires north of
Slaughtersville on the Setoree Road in Wetoster County on the 10th
instant two tolack mules. One tolack mare mule atoout 12 years old
having collar marks and 14 hands high tout having no other ,torands or
marks and which I have appraised at the value of $85.GO. One horse
mule age atoout 8 years old having collar marks and 14% hands high
tout having no other marks or torands and which I have appraised at
the value of $115.00.
Witness my hand this Sept. 10/ 1884.

J. W. Quails. JP WC

Attest: C. A. Davis/ Clerk

Taken up as estray toy L. B. Sigler living near Providence in Wetoster
County on the 4th day of Nov. 1884 one red torindie, cow aged atoout
two years old having no marks or torands which I have appraised at
the value of $14.00.
Witness my hand this 4th day of Nov. 1884.

J. L. Jennings/ JP WC

Attest: C. A. Davis/ Clerk
By W.R.Davis/ Deputy clerk

John L. Bean appeared here toefore me Police Judge of Claysville
Wetoster County Ky. After toeing duly sworn states that he hasn't
changed the marks or torands of the hogs he is now going to post a
disclaimer(?). Hogs as follows/ one tolack sow marked with a crop
in the right and undentoit(?) in the left. Sow tolack with a white
lise(?) upon her side and foreshoulder and had pigs since she came
here. Nine shoats/ six of them marked with a crop in the right and
undentoit in the left/ three of them as marked/ all nine of different
collars. They were appraised at $30.00 toy John Rudy Vaughn and
A. L. Brantley.
Witness my hand this 26th day of Decemtoer 1884.

John F. Bean

Sworn, toefore me/ John Watson/ JP WC

A copy
Attest: C. A. Davis. Clerk

This day William Threlkeld personally appeared toefore me Police
Judge of Clayville Wetoster County Ky and appraised one red
steer atoout 3 years old with a smooth crop of his right ear/ with
a toit of white on the tip of his tail and was valued toy George
Harris and G. W. Jackson at $15.00. Threlkeld lives atoout 3
miles from Clayville near Givens Coal Bank.

Signed: William Thrslliold

Given under my hand this 2nd day of January 1885.
Sworn toefore me: John Watson/ JP WC

Attest: C. A. Davis/ Clerk

if-
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76i& aktained a. J£tcerLs.e ta keeft a ̂auetn. at

in. ike ̂ aunl^ af fWeL&ie&,

How, Df, —(£^. fiHacLfiaL, and
h.i^ da kefelu^

^Hnci/iaL, and

caaenant and a^/^.e thai ike &aid ...„{

s/iall cantinunlL^ futd and jx^auide m &aul jJaaef-n. a^aad, uihales.ame, cLeajtLi^

lad^m^ and di£t UaueLai^, and siakLLng^ and fiJnu.eade^, af- fiastufa^e, faf-

kai^Aes. afnude^, diiHri^ the /Lef-iad the Licen&e femalfi& in fafce; and that he

latU nat s.uffef an^ i^atninjQ. in his. kau&e, af an /ii& /ifemi&e&; and laill nat

an^. ftef&an la ii/tfile af- df-ink mafe than is. necessaftf in his kaitse, af an

kU ftfemises; af at an^ time suffef anq. scandaLaus af disafttefii^. liehau.iaf m

his kau&e, af an his iifemises. '

(Sben nnber onr t)an!)s, dan. iSbf
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J&1& aktained a Mcea&e ta keefi. a ̂ atietri at

in. ike ^auntt^. af fWek&ie^,

Mom, MUf, fif-indjtaL, anxL

^LL^eti^., da kat^ekij,

caaenant and a^f^e that ike 8.aLd—

&haU caniiniwlLij. find and jifauide. in iaid 3aiLcM. ^aad, uihaUaama, clmnLj.
Lodg^ina, and did far- tmuaicH., and daiding. and /idiaenden, of fmsiamga, faf-
tmh&eB. af mules., dufing the fLefiad the Ucense femalns in fafce; and that he
uidl nat suffef ang gaming in his house, af an his /ifenuses; and uuU not
suffef ang ftefsan ta ti/ifde af dfink mafe than is necessafg in. his house, af an
his /ifemises, af al ang time suffef ang scandalous af disafdeflg kehaaiaf in
his. kau&e, a/' an his. fzf'em.Ls.e&.

YS'i^ ̂©ben nnber oar i)anK tki& ..JZl dai^. af
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WHEREAS,

has been appointed, by the County Court of Webster County, Administrat^ri^ of

<J V\Aa,ZK. deceased, intestate.
NOW, we /// Administrat and

^  (fl>

sureties, do hereby covenant to and with the Commonweaith of Kentucky, that the

will well and

truly administer the goods, chattels, credits, and eflfecta of the said intestate,
according to law, and will further make a just and true account of all

actmgs and doings therein; and will well and truly make a proper distribution

of any surplus money, effects, and rents, which may come to bands, or to

any one for by color of office, to the persons entitled thereto.

If it shall hereafter appear, that a last Will and Testament was made by the

deceased, and the same be proved and recorded, we further covenant that the

/h will, in
such case, surrender letters of administration; and that will account

with, and pay and deliver over to the ExecutiTi^or Administrat^rv- with the Will

annexed, the assets in .IvA hands unadministered.

This ->
of ̂  186

-a

Attest.

Clerk Webster CouDty Court.
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^tmiinistratEr's ®DDt

WHEREAS, Lu^ ̂
been appointed, by the County Court of Webster County, Administrate^ of

deceased, intestate.

NOW, we // Administrat^TV^ and

xy(/{uT'V''Vl^ ̂

sureties, do hereby covenant to and with the Commonwealth of Kentucky, that the

said

truly administer the goods, chattels, credits, and effects of the said intestate,
according to law, and will farther make a just and true account of all /{c-^
actings and doings therein; and will well and truly make a proper distribution
of any surplus money, effects, and rents, which may come to hands, or to
any one for by color of office, to the persons entitled thereto.
If it shall hereafter appear, that a last Will and Testament was made by the

deceased, and the same be proved and recorded, we further covenant that the

such case, surrender^; letters of administration; and that /tc will account
with, and pay and deliver over to the Execut^T'" or Adminislrati/*^ with the Will

annexed, the assets in hands unadmlnisteied.

day of iy 186 <:7

Attbt.

Clerk Webster Gouoty Court.
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WHEREAS,

has been appointed, by the County Court of Webster County, Administrat crtT' ' of

/jS \jC^ deceased, intestate.
«. »

NOW, we Admini8trau>v^ and

sureties, do hereby covenant to and with the Commonwealth of Kentucky, that the

truly administer the goods, chattels, credits, and edicts of the said intestate,

according to law, and will further make a just and true account of all

actingS:^-:-andv doings JJiereiq;„.aod,. wUl weU and^ truly make a proper distribution

of any surplus money, effects, and rents, which may come to hands, or to

any one for by color of /Aa/) office, to the persons entitled thereto.
If it shall hereafter appear, that a last Will and Testament was made by the

deceased, and the same be proved and recorded, we further covenant that the

said will, in

such case, surrender Aao letters of administration; and that Ajl^ will account

with, and pay and deliver over to the Executcv" or Administrating with the Will

annexed, the assets in hands unadministered.

•^1

/f

Attest.

day of &

Clerk Webster Ooanty Court.



ESTRAYS, Cont'd

^ken us as astray by j. L. Townsend living on the waters of Cool (?) Creek in
tebster County on the 25th day of April 1888 one sorrel horse aged ten or twelve

white foor and fifteen hands high, but having no other brands and
which I have appraised ath eht value of fifty dollars.
Witness my hand this 1st day of May 1888.
Attest: C. A. Dorris, Clerk D. W. Townsend, J. P. W. C.
By: H. B. CoslDy, Deputy Clerk

T^cen up iDy T. J. Herron living four miles from Providence Weljster County on the
Dixon and Mbntezuma road one mouse colored Texas mule aged 8 years, branded with a
doulDle W on the left shoulder and on the left hip C on the same hip S, alx)ut tewlve
and one half hands high and which I have appraised at the value of forty dollars.
Witness my hand this 26th day of ̂ &y 1888.
Attest: C. A. Dorris, Clerk W. D. Givend, J.P.W.C.
By: H. B. Cosljy, Deputy Clerk

Taken up as astray by B. H. Vaughn living near the lower CralxDrchard bridge in
WelDster County on the 29th instant one darlc bay horse mule aged al^out twelve years
old with white spot on his right shoulder, thirteen hands high, but having no
iDrands or other marks, and which I have appraised at the value of sixty dollars.
Witness my hand this 11th day of July 1888.

Harvey Sheffer, J.P.W.C.

Taken up as astray Ijy Peter AsWDy living alx)ut three miles north east of
Slaughtersville on the Slaughtersville and Sebree road on the 27th instant one JjlacJc
horse mule aged a)x)ut four years which had iDeen doctored for the sweeney m——— (?)
alx)ut fifteen hands high having no other marks or brands and which I have appraised
at the value of one hundred dollars.
Witness my hand this 4th day of August 1888. v

G. C. Springfield, J. P. W.C. •'

Talcen up as astray lay George W. Whitledge living alxjut one mile from ChalylDeate
Springs Church in Webster County alx^ut the first instant one mouse colored horse ,
mule aged alx^ut four years and alx)ut 12^ hands high, having small scar in face below
the eyes and marlced with letter "0" on right shoulder, ljut having no other marks oj^^
brands and which I have appraised at the value of forty dollars.
Witness my hand this 14 day of Novemljer 1888. "
Attest: C. A. Dorris, Clerk W. L. Hearrin, J.P.W.C.

Taken us as astray by J. S. Winstead living alxDut 2 miles east of Vandersburg, 2
steers, one deep red and one pale red with white on end of tails alxjut 2 years old.
No other marks or iDrands, having Ijeen appraised by S. C. Winstead at the value of
eleven dollars.

Witness my hand this 14 day of DecemlDer 1888.
Attest: C. A. Dorris, Clerk W. T. Matks, J. P. W. C.

Taken up as astray by Pinlmey McCoy living 3 miles southwest of Vandersl^urg, one deep
red steer with white face alx)ut 3 years old, marked with swallow fork and under bit
in left ear and with slash in right ear, no other brands or marJcs and appraised by
W. A. Clayton at the value of nine dollars.
Witness my hand this 18 day of DecemlDer 1888.
Attest: C. A. DORRIS, Clerk W. T. Marks, J. P. W. C.
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IS aLiatnEcL a S£.icen.&e ta kee.ft a. ̂ atietri clL _

[in the f^aunt^. af. flU^eL&ie&,

f  tiifi,

c^.. j^

fzHnclf7.a/., and

—— —- hiS. s.iu^et^j da ke/'eki^

%Qjinn.a.nt and aqj-ee that the ̂ aid

|fi/zrt// co.rituuudLij. fuid and fUaidde. in &aid JJaiie.iHi ̂ .aoA, inAoIcaame, cleanL^
^ad^Ln^, and diet fa& if-aaelet'-B., and AakLLri^. and /zy-Q/ze/zc/eZ) c/ fraAaiHirie, fai^

Iza/^^jea oj^ mideB-, duduiQ. the fie/^Lad ike Licea&e /'■eiiuiinji. in fafce; and that ke
l^z// nai s.ufpti' anxj. ^.mninQ. in kis. kaus.et ai"- an kis. f/j'emd&e.i; and iniil not
\

aruj. pei'^an ia tilLfde ai^ dnink xrmne tiuin is. necessaf-i^ in kis kansej q^- an
if
fr

Acs Jii'emises; at'- at an^. time snffei^ ajtjj. scandalaas at' disatdedij. kekanian in

his kaus.e, ai- an kis jn'-etrdses.

I  ©bcu unber our lianbs, tkls ...^/.. dan af: A .AS

■M
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M.. abtain-ed a dliceme to. kaef. a 3cLuoto at
in. the. ^aaaiit "f flfekUef,

i 1 f dj. % ^0 J l^icilud, andlOtD, l)f,
ft' AittLALiHiW da hofekij,

.wi /w ̂  /»"■"'" ■«— »-*
w,.-, .W « <»-'»■.. »■' "-""f "■' '""""'"■ ■''""""'"

,  j ■ ■ fh^ hoHod the Licejmo mttain^ in. f.a^ca; and ih.cvt hehawses a/ males., diu'tna, the /leHaa

.nil not saff. an, ,amm.. In lus hoas., a. an h.s A~; ̂  mill not
saffet an, detsan to titif-le an dtink mane than Is necessat, m. hus kaase,
«. «- '■«•' •• —**- """""" "
hL& kaii&e. oi' a« kis.

CSben iiuLicr our Ijautis, ih.Ls....J<J—- ^1- -
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WHEREAS,

been appointed, by the County Court of Webster County. Administrati>^ of

deceased, intestate.

NOW, if^£^C^lAA/<^£i. Administrate^ and

er\^K^

^iwreties, do hereby covenant to and with the Commonwealth of Kentucky, that thfe
/fy^cAAAr<J^ will well ami

^l^ly administer the goods, chattels, credits, and effects of the said intestate,
^according to law, and will further make a just and true account of all

ictings and doings therein; and will well and truly make a proper distribution

:<»f ;any surplus money, effects, and rents, which may come to hands, or to

■«y one for by color of /\^ office, to the persons entitled thereto,
if it shall hereafter appear, that a last Will and Testament was made by the
deceased, and the same be nroved and recorded, we further covenant that the

wch case, surrender 4\Mi letters of administration ; and that will account
■^th, and pay and deliver over to the Executi/r or Administrate with the Will
annexed, the assets in hands unadministered.

Thk j d ̂ day of

<<>t

M

Attest.

Clerk Webster County Court
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WHEREAS,

;*: has been appointed, by the County Court of Webster County, Administratrix of

I  deceased, intestate.
I  NOW, we y / Adrainistral^ox and
I  {y y.
t ^^ 7%. yf /. 'Y S .r'1 .7^^

sureties, do hereby covenant to and with the Commonwealth of Kentucky, that the

said will well and

f- truly administer the goods, chattels, credits, and effects of the said intestate,

according to law, and will further make a just and true account of all /lu?

t|r actings and doings therein; and will well and truly make a proper distribution

pl of any surplus money, effects, and rents, which may come to hands, or to
-M; any one for lu^\yyK- by color of yfiA^o office, to the persons entitled thereto.

If it shall hereafter appear, that a last Will and Testament was made by the

deceased, and the same be proved and recorded, we further covenant that the

will, in

such case, surrender letters of administration; and that will account

with, and pay and deliver over to the Executi^v^or Administrat with the Will

annexed, the assets in A\_^ hands unadministered.

This ii  /i

Attest.

day of 186

■ 0̂- /t ̂ - OJ^ • fn

Clerk Webster County Court.
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THE COMMON WE A.LTH OF KENTTJOKY.

i1

WHEREAS,

has been appointed, by the County Court of Webster County, and has qualified

as Guardian to a Minor.

NOW, we, ^ VTlnoip^i\,

a Minor.

as principal,

m

m

ii

his sureties, do hereby covenant to and with the Commonwealth of Kentucl^,

that the said

will faithfully discharge the trust of Guardian to said minor, in ail respects as

required by law.

Signed, this / ̂

Attest

^ S.&fr

dag of ISQ^

y ̂

Webster County Court*

■h



®itarJiaiis ®nna.

THE OOMMONWEA-LTH OE EENTUOKY.

WHEREAS, ̂ ^
has been appointed, by the County Court of Webster County, and has qualified

as Guardian to i ^Minor.^as Guardian to

NOW, we, ̂ 0-4'^y^ ̂ as principal,

his suredies, do hereby coTenant to and with the Commonwealth of Kentucky,

that the said

will faithfully discharge-the trust of Guardian to said minor,^in all respects as

required by law.

Signed, this / ̂ ^<^9 of /j/l 186^

■S ^

I ?:
Clerk of Wehter County Courts

3JL
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WHEREAS

Administrate?!/^ and

has been appointed, by the County Court of Webster County, Administrat of

dbv-^XCtl deceased, intestate.
NOW, we (^uJjLcL.(Pt lj).v-r^ Administratei/-and

^ ^]/VL lJ)cnn^'^ ^

sureties, do hereby covenant to and with the Commonwealth of Kentucky, that the

said (JI^/^aJUoC^cX ^0-ir^ will well and
truly administer the goods, chattels, credits, and efiects of the said intestate,

according to law, and will further make a just and true account of all jy^
actings and doings therein; and will well and truly make a proper distribution

of any surplus money, effects, and rents, which may come to hands, or to

any one for by color of AXo office, to the persons entitled thereto.
If it shall hereafter appear, that a last Will and Testament was made by the

deceased, and the same be proved and recorded, we further covenant that the

said will, in

such case, surrender letters of administration; and that will account

with, and pay and deliver over to the ExecuttrV^ or Administrate^" with the Will

annexed, the assets in hands unadministered.

This j / ̂ day of

Attest.

Clerk Webster County Court,



.1-

I:

"J^-Q V~ K.v.j..

alitaLned a ̂ icen&e ta keefz a PJnuPtn at /^'^c

In. the f^auntj^. af. /UfeL&iet^,

^Li^.yr....[ii k. ftHrLciJiai, and

s.LLt'ete^ da ket'ek^.

caaenant and aa^^e that the. &ald

shall caniinaalLi^. find and f^o.iiLde in said JJaiiehx £.aad, lahaLe&ame, cleanlu.

h  . .LadQ.Ln.^ and diet fa/^ tH3.aeLe^s, and stakiin^. and fu'aaendet^, af fnstnfa£.e, faf

t , Aa/'scs ah males., dahin^ i/ie /lehLad the License hemaias in fahce.; and thai he
T>y

ht uidL nat &uffef amj. ̂ atning^ in his hau&e, af an his jzfemi&es; and taill not

fA' saffef ani(. ftefsan ta tifijxLe af dfink mafe than is necessaf^. in his hoase, af on

his /zfemises; af at an^. time stiffef anjj. scandalatts af disafdeflij. hehaaiaf in

t'S

■#

I  his haase, af an his ftfemises.

©iocn im&Er onr l)anbs, this....JLL'^. da.j^ af ^

<fi

3V
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